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Althoughagreat amount of empirical and theoretical literature on
thebenefitsofcompetitionexiststoday,skepticshaveexpresseddoubts
inthepastaboutwhethercompetitionasapolicywouldworkwell for
developingcountries.Onesuchviewhasbeenexpressedbyaneminent
economistJean-JacqueLaffontas:�Competitionisanunambiguously
goodthing in the first-bestworldofeconomists.Thatworldassumes
large numbers of participants in allmarkets, no public goods, no
externalities, no informationasymmetries, nonaturalmonopolies,
completemarkets, fullyrationaleconomicagents,abenevolentcourt
systemtoenforcecontracts,andabenevolentgovernmentproviding
lumpsumtransfers toachieveanydesirableredistribution.Because
developing countriesare so far fromthis idealworld, it isnotalways
the case that competition should be encouraged in these countries.�
(italicsadded).1

Laffontsuggeststhatevenifcompetitionpolicyofthekindfollowedby
advanced countries, suchas theUSor theUKwereappropriate for
poorAfricancountries, theyseverely lack the institutional capacity
to implementsuchpolicies.The implementationofacomprehensive
competition policy requires a strong statewhichmanydeveloping
countriesat lowlevelsof industrialisationdonothaveandsoclearly
it would be unfair, if not absurd, to subject a Burkina Faso to the
samecompetitionpolicydisciplinesastheUK.He,therefore,suggests
thatthesecountriesturnto industrialpolicyassecondbestsolutions.

Similarly, other arguments in favour of this view voice that
developmentdependsprimarilyoninvestmentandthatinvestmentis
morelikelyiffirmsmakesubstantialprofitswhichcouldbeendangered
if competition ismaximised. Inaddition to this,manyhavestrongly
arguedthat implementationofcompetitionpolicyandlawshouldnot
be given priority in light of other existing pressing social concerns
prevalent in thesecountries.And if theywere todoso, it shouldonly
berestrictedtocurbingcartelconductandnotincludemergerreviews
andabuseofdominancematterswhicharebestlefttothemoremature
anddevelopedeconomies.

On the contrary, there is enough evidence to suggest that infusing
competition inmarkets is essential if thesemarketsareexpected to
work for the poor. Inmany developing and developed countries,
provisionof servicesandproductionof essential goods ishandledby
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private firms often in concentratedmarkets. This accentuates the
needforafunctionalcompetitionregime,toensurethatthesefirmsdo
notengageinanticompetitivepracticestothedetrimentofconsumers
orevensmallsuppliers.The2001NobelPrizewinnerJosephStiglitz
said: �Strong competitionpolicy isnot justa luxury tobeenjoyedby
rich countries, but a real necessity for those striving to create
democraticmarketeconomies�.

Overthepastyears,thebeneficialoutcomesofinterventionsbydomestic
competitionagenciesof countrieshavetoa largeextentsucceeded in
dispellingthemyththatcompetitionpolicyandlawis fortherichand
theaffluentonly.

SpeakingforalesserdevelopedcountrylikeNepal,RatnakarAdhikari
ofSouthAsiaWatchonTrade,Economics&Environment(SAWTEE),
Nepal said, �Small countries could rely, to some extent, on the
institutionalmechanisms of their large trading partners to tackle
competitionconcernsinvolvingforeigncompanies,however,national
competitionpolicywouldstill beuseful todealwithanticompetitive
practices inretailingandothernon-tradedservicesectors.�2

Competitioniscrucial ifmarketsaretoworkwell forthepoorbecause
they ensure efficient productionanddistribution. Ina2007 study,3
theWorldBankconcludedthat theworld�spoorest countries tendto
havelowlevelsofcompetitionindomesticmarketsandahighdegree
ofmarketdominance.

In a 2008 study, Brusick and Evenett observed that because of
underdeveloped infrastructures, the competitiveness of domestic
markets of developing countries is limited.This is oneof the factors
calling for the need of competition policy and law to address these
deficiencies.4

AnOrganisationforEconomicCooperationandDevelopment(OECD)
reportsaysthatfirmsandsectorsarefarmorelikelytobecompetitive
internationally if theyoperatewithincompetitivedomesticmarkets.5

Competition is also important for the effectiveness of government
procurementwhichhasadirectbearingonsocialgains (forexample,
in theprovisionof rural infrastructure),asanticompetitivepractices
bysupplierscanreducewhatgovernmentscanachievewiththelimited
fundsavailable,whichif freedup,canbeutilisedtowardsothersocial
infrastructure.Competitivemarketsarealsomore likely toprovide
thepoorwithneweropportunitiesforemployment(whenthecompetitive
spirit inthemarketstimulatesentrepreneurshipandalsocurbsentry
barriers inkeymarkers).

The 2001 Nobel Prize
winner Joseph Stiglitz

said: �Strong competition
policy is not just a luxury

to be enjoyed by rich
countries, but a real

necessity for those striving
to create democratic
market economies�

Without an effective
competition regime in

place, the lesser developed
countries are much more
vulnerable to the cross-

border impacts of
anticompetitive practices
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Furthermore,withoutaneffective competition regime inplace, the
lesser developed countries aremuchmore vulnerable to the cross-
borderimpactsofanticompetitivepractices.Thegrowingtradereforms
andeconomic liberalisationneed tobeaccompaniedbyaneffective
competitionregime.Evenettarguesthathavingacompetitionregime
couldmake countriesmoreattractive for foreigndirect investment
(FDI).6 The2005Report of theCommission forAfrica identified the
role played by an effective competition policy in attracting foreign
investmentsbycreatingagoodandtransparentbusinessenvironment
thatboosts investorconfidence.7

KeeandHoekman(2003)8 found inastudythat therewasapossible
relevantside-effectof competition lawsuchthat industriessubject to
competition lawhadalargernumberofactive firms implyingeaseof
entry. Since entry ismade easier, the studywent a step further to
assesswhether it explainedchanges in thecorruption levels since it
makeslittlesensethentobribeofficials forashareof themarket.The
abovediscussion, therefore, leaves little doubt about theneed for a
functionalcompetitionregimeindeveloping/leastdevelopedcountries.
It isonlythedesignofthenationalcompetitionregimewhichseemsto
beamatterofdebate.

Thereisenoughevidencetoshowthatthedevelopingworldalsoneeds
topromoteacompetitionculturethroughappropriatepoliciesandlaws,
whichwouldhelp its owngrowthanddevelopment.Onecannotask
poorcountriestorelyonindustrialpolicyalone,becauseacompetition
policyistheothersideofthecoin.However,developmentofinstitutions
in thedevelopingworld isnotaseasyas in the richworld.Secondly,

Box 1: Vignettes on Benefits of
Competition in Developing Countries

A. In India, the effect of competition on price and accessibility is
best illustrated by the case of telecommunications with tele-
density increasing from amere 2.32 percent in 1999 to 47.89
percent in December 2009 and tariffs falling from M16 to less
than M1 per minute. Moreover, such intense competition
amongst various service providers has resulted in improvement
in availability though quality of service is not as good.

B. In Zambia, twomultinationals (Dunavat andCargill Cotton)were
dominating themarket with aCR2 of 83.49 percent and abused
the outgrower schemeby charging high input prices and paying
a low final price. In 2005, the Zambia Competition Commission
(ZCC) intervened in thematter. Before ZCC�s intervention, they
were charging the input prices at ZK40,000 per pack. While
investigations were still underway, Dunavat indicated that they
were now reducing input prices to ZK36,000. Cargill also
decreased input price for the 2006 season by 28 percent.
According to Cargill�s estimates, the changes gave an average
farmer an additional net income increment of 75 percent
compared to the previous year.9

There is enough evidence to
show that the developing

world also needs to
promote a competition

culture through
appropriate policies and

laws, which would help its
own growth and

development
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C. Mauritius had to rely on powdered milk to meet their and their
children�s nutritional demand as fresh milk was unavailable in
the country prior to 2006. The powdered milk market was
dominated by a handful of players one of whom decided to
raise the price of the product enjoying a profit margin of nearly
41 percent. Awareness and interventions regarding the
anticompetitive practices on consumers� daily lives by the civil
society organisations led to the government eventually
intervening and fixing the margin of profit for the sector at 14
percent leading to a substantial decrease in price.10

D. In Bhutan, the government requested Hindustan Lever Ltd.
(renamed as Hindustan Unilever Ltd.) an Indian company to
appoint more than one distributor, but the company declined.
Bhutanese government which had no jurisdiction on HLL then
passed a regulation to stop local traders in Bhutan to be
exclusive agents for any foreign company. HLLwas forced to
appoint Food Corporation of Bhutan as the second distributor,
which had a depot in all the 75 districts. Consequently, HLL�s
sales went up three times, and consumers in Bhutan were not
dependent upon one private company which did not service
the entire country properly.

E. In a study, Clarke andEvenett11 found that therewere significant
reductions in overcharges on vitamins by the associated cartel
due to anti-cartel laws in the 1990s. In Zambia, the average
annual reduction in overcharges was about US$10,000 while
the reductions were about US$20,000, US$180,000 and
US$9.91mn inTanzania, Kenya and SouthAfrica respectively.

F. Immediately post the implementation of the Tanzanian Fair
CompetitionAct in 1994, it was noted that markets with five or
more incumbent firms achieved increases in productivity levels
of between 13 and 24 percent.12

laws cannotbe copied fromthedevelopedworld, as one size or style
will not fit all. Developing countries will have to adopt laws and
implementationagenciesbydesigningandadoptingthemtothelocal
contextandbyprovidinghumanand financial resourceswhich can
begarnered.
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Chapter 2

Instruments for
Effective Competition

Competitionpolicyandlawarethetwomaininstrumentsthatensure
thattheoutcomesanticipatedfromcompetitionareoptimallyrealised.
Unfortunately,mostof thepolicycommunityconsiderthesetermsas
synonymousandinterchangeable.However,theyarecomplementary
yetdistinct concepts (refer toBox1).

Competitionlawistheframeworkofrulesandregulationsdesignedto
fosteracompetitiveenvironment(i.e.,promotecompetition)andcurb
anticompetitivemarket practices. A large number of developing
countrieshaveenactedacompetitionlaw13 thatregularlychecksand
seeks torectifyanticompetitivebehaviourofenterprises, statutorily
through the implementation of its legislative provisions that are
designedtoattackbehavioursuchascartelisation,price-fixing,abuse
ofdominantposition,anticompetitivemergersandtakeoversthatcause
or have the potential to cause an appreciable adverse effect on
competition in themarket.Whilestillmaturing, there isasystemin
place to acknowledge and address such practices that thwart
competitionandchallengetheeconomicgrowthof thecountry.

Source: CUTS, 2007

Figure 1: Competition Policy vis-à-vis Competition Law

Competition law is the
framework of rules and
regulations designed to

foster a competitive
environment and curb

anticompetitive market
practices
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Contrarytothis,challengingthedistortionsandimpedimentsinduced
bygovernmenterected institutionalbarriers to competition isnota
simpleapplicationoftheexistingdomesticlaws,andinmostdeveloping
countries fallsbeyondthe jurisdictionof thecompetitionauthority. It
is a competitionpolicy that, besides encompassing the competition
lawcanalsodealwithanticompetitivedimensions inherent insome
governmentpoliciesand/ortheanticompetitiveoutcomesofthemanner
inwhichmanyofthemareimplemented.Italsotriestobringharmony
inallgovernmentpoliciesthataffectcompetitionandconsumerwelfare.

Experience shows that the ideal process of evolving a national
competitionregimeisforanationalcompetitionlawtobeprecededby
anational competitionpolicy.Thismethodologyhasalso started to
findacceptanceindevelopingcountries.Oneofthemworthmentioning
isBotswana,whichfirstembarkedonaneconomicmappingstudyto
identify thepolicyareasof concern fromacompetitionpointof view;
thiswas followedbyaninventorisationof legislations thatneededto
be synchronisedwith the competition policy. Finally, the country
developedaNationalCompetitionPolicy(NCP)in2005.Subsequently,
theCompetitionLawofBotswanawasadoptedin2009andiscurrently
being implementedby theCompetitionAuthority ofBotswana.14A
few other countries have chosen similar paths like Malawi,
Mozambique,Ghana,etc.

Australiaadoptedacompetitionpolicymuchafteritscompetitionlaw,
whenitwasdiscoveredthattherearemanypolicy-induceddistortions
which cannot be tackledby the law.ThePolicywasadoptedafter a
detailedreviewaspartoftherecommendationscontainedintheHilmer
Report,15 1993, and agreed to by theFederalGovernment and the
state governments. It has since been implementedby theNational
CompetitionCouncil.

FollowingtheAustralianexperience, IndiapreparedadraftNCPin
2011andisexpectedtobeadoptedsoon.Thecountryenactedamodern
competition law in2002 replacing theoldMonopolies&Restrictive
Trade Practices Act (MRTPA), 1969. The new law is under
implementationsince2009.Australiahadacompetitionlawsince1974,
butitscompetitionpolicywasadoptedin1995.InthecaseofAustralia,
theeconomygainedby5.5percentoncethecompetitionreformswere
carried out.Further, a �Reviewof theNCPReforms� undertaken in
2005 found that thebenefits of these reforms touched the lives of its
citizens fromdifferent economic classes, andacrossbothurbanand
rural areas in the country.16

Following the preparation of the NCP in India, the Ministry of
CorporateAffairsandtheCUTSInstituteforRegulation&Competition
(CIRC)carriedoutsnapshotstudiesin13subjectandsomecrosscutting
sectorsin2012toanalysethetypesofcompetitionimpedimentswhich
prevailed in themarketplace.17

It is a competition policy
that, besides

encompassing the
competition law can also
deal with anticompetitive
dimensions inherent in

some government policies
and/or the anticompetitive
outcomes of the manner in
which many of them are

implemented

Following the preparation
of the NCP in India, the
Ministry of Corporate
Affairs and the CUTS

Institute for Regulation &
Competition carried out
snapshot studies in 13
subject and some cross

cutting sectors in 2012 to
analyse the types of

competition impediments
which prevailed in the

market place
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Chapter 3

Competition Distortions
in Government Policies

Effectivecompetition isoneof thecritical instruments for increasing
economic growth through enhanced innovation, efficiency and
productivity as well as ensuring social gains by overall poverty
reduction and greater consumerwelfare. In his book, thePower of
Productivity,18WilliamLewisarguesthat if countrieseliminatedthe
policiesthatdistortcompetition,theycouldgrowrapidly.Competition
canbedistortedbothbyanticompetitivepracticesofenterprisesand
bypoliciesandregulationsofnational, stateand local governments
thathaveanticompetitiveoutcomesasanunintendedconsequence.

In theory (which is often far from reality), thewelfare optimum is
achieved inperfectly competitivemarketswhereprices are close to
the cost of productionandnosingle companyhas influenceover the
prices.Suchmarketsare fully transparentandhavea largenumber
of sellersandbuyerswhopossessperfect informationregarding the
productsandservices.19

What is Competition Distortion?
Competitiondistortiondenotesasituationinwhichcompaniesarenot
competingunderequalconditionsposedbyseveralfactorscharacterised
by the anticompetitive practices of firms and some competition-
distortinggovernmentpolicies, regulationsandpraxis.

Lewisalsosaysthatoneofthemainobstaclestoeconomicgrowthand
povertyreduction inmanycountries is thereasonthatmanypolicies
distort competition. Indiaoffersagoodexampleof this,hewrites.He
argues thatwhen India abandonedmany of the limits on foreign
investment in the country�s automotive industry during the early
1990s,subsequently,pricesfell,demandforcarsexploded,andoutput
nearlyquadrupledasseenbelow.20

Not only that, India started exporting automobiles which was
unimaginableinthepre-reformperiod.Thecompetitionusheredinby
allowingseveralforeignmanufacturersalsohelpedboostthedomestic
auto components industry, and two of India�s big business houses:
TatasandMahindrasstartedmanufacturingandexportingvehicles
withtheirowndesign.

Competition can be
distorted both by

anticompetitive practices
of enterprises and by

policies and regulations of
national, state and local
governments that have

anticompetitive outcomes
as an unintended

consequence

One of the main obstacles
to economic growth and

poverty reduction in many
countries is the reason

that many policies distort
competition
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How is Competition Distorted?
Anticompetitivepracticesby firmsareonecause foralteringmarket
conditions. Inappropriateregulationsandpoliciesbynational, state
andlocalgovernmentsleadingtoanticompetitivemarketoutcomesis
theothercauseofmarketdistortion.Furthermore,whengovernment
policies limit competition, even unintentionally, more efficient
companiescannotreplacelessefficientones, therebyhavingnegative
implications for growth. In the Eleventh Five Year Plan Policy
Document21 on InclusiveGrowth (paragraph11.29), thePlanning
Commissionhasmentioned that thereare several existingpolicies,
statutesandregulationsofthegovernmentthatrestrictorundermine
competitionandhencereviewofsuchpolicies,statutesandregulations
fromthecompetitionperspectiveneedstobeundertaken.

Challenges Posed by Government Policy-
induced Competition Distortions
The design and operation of several policies and practices of the
government are such that they distort the market process and
competition, usually in the name of public interest often which
invariablymeanssomeentrenched/vestedinterests.22Thedistortions
causedbygovernmentpolicies/practicestothemarketprocessmaybe
broadlygroupedandclassifiedasthoserelatingto(thoughnotlimited
to)trade,procurement,financial,industrial,transportandfiscalpolicy.

Amajordifficultyposedbydistortionsofsuchnatureemanates from
the fact that inmost government policies, such as trade remedial
measures,othertradepolicyinstruments,procurementpolicies,pricing
policiesandothersthathavetheeffectofweakeningcompetition, the
distortivecomponentisaccompaniedwithsignificantpolicyobjectives
and justifications. Such justificationsmaywell benecessary in the
largerpublicinterestorfortheachievementofsocialandenvironmental
objectives. However, such justifications/assumptions cannot be

Figure 2: Invisible Hand, Visible Results
The Planning Commission
has mentioned that there

are several existing
policies, statutes and

regulations of the
government that restrict or
undermine competition and

hence review from the
competition perspective
needs to be undertaken

The distortions caused by
government policies/

practices to the market
process may be broadly

grouped and classified as
those relating to trade,
procurement, financial,

industrial, transport and
fiscal policy
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presumedandneedtobetransparentlyandclearlycommunicatedfor
an informeddebate before adecision is reached.This is seldomthe
case.

Itissometimesalsoseenthatevenwhenthegovernmentiscommitted
to introducing competitionbasedmarketprinciples, the outcome is
generallytheoppositemainlybecauseof futileandignoranteffortsto
reconcile toomany conflicting objectives.23Multiple objectives also
result in limitingtheaccountabilityofgovernments.

Asecondchallengeposedbysuchpoliciesisthatthereisnomechanism
intheexistingeconomicgovernanceregimeofIndiathatensuresthat
policiesareformulatedinamannerthattheiranticompetitiveoutcomes
areminimisedandtheyare leastcompetitionrestrictive.

InUKeverynew lawhas to carryaRegulatory ImpactAssessment
(RIA).Betterregulationhasbeenfocustheresincetheestablishment
ofanadvisoryBetterRegulationTaskForce in1997.The2005report
by the thenBetterRegulationTaskForce inUKarticulated the �five
principlesforbetterregulation�as:(i)proportionality;(ii)accountability;
(iii) consistency; (iv) transparency;and(v)necessity.ThesefiveBetter
Regulation principles have been incorporated in Legislative and
RegulatoryReformAct2006.

In2006,apermanentbodycalledtheBetterRegulationCommission
wasestablished. Thus,intheUK, RIAshavebeenakeytoolinhelping
improve the quality of regulation. RIAs have been produced by
governmentdepartmentsformanyyearsusingguidanceproducedby
theBetterRegulationExecutive(BRE).InMay2007,anewsystemof
ImpactAssessments(IAs)wasintroducedandmadefullyoperational
inNovember2007.TheDepartmentforBusiness,Innovation&Skills
is inchargeof theprocessof implementationof thisnewsystem,and
isparticularly cognisantofprotecting thecompetitiveprocess in the
market andpreserving the interest of consumers, aswell. In India,
CUTS ispushing theagenda to incorporate impact assessments in
law making and review process through its projects entitled
�FacilitatingtheAdoptionofRegulatoryImpactAssessmentFramework
in India� and �Regulatory ImpactAssessment in IndianElectricity
GenerationSector� respectively.

Political Economy Factors Causing Distortions
Politicaleconomyfactorsplayahugerolehereespeciallyindeveloping
countries. In the theory of political economy developed by Anne
Krueger24 andGordon Tullock,25 the authors argue that inmany
market-oriented economies, especially developing, governmental
restrictionsuponeconomicactivityarepervasive facts of life.These
restrictionsgiverisetoavarietyof formsandpeopleoftencompetefor
therents.

The 2005 report by the then
Better Regulation Task

Force in UK articulated the
�five principles for better

regulation� as:
(i) proportionality;
(ii) accountability;
(iii) consistency;

(iv) transparency; and
(v) necessity
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Sometimessuchgovernmentactionsareacceptableorevennecessary,
but at other times it takes the form of policy distortions, bribery,
corruption,smugglingandblackmarkets.Rentseekinginsuchcases
may bewasteful of resources, lead to a suboptimal utilisation of
resources, awelfare lossassociatedwithaparticular set of policies
andadivergencebetweenprivateandsocialcostsofcertainactivities.

Supposethegovernmentdecidesonlicenceallocations(sayintelecom,
wherethreeoperatorswereallowedpercircle),competitioncanoccur
throughresources to influencing theprobability or expectedsize of
licence allocations (3 instead of 4). Somemeans of influencing the
expectedallocationmaybe in the formof inducements,whichmay
notbeeasilydetectable.

Others, like bribery, hiring relatives of officials or employing the
officialsthemselvesuponretirementarecasesofrentseekingleading
toa competitiondistortion.Further, in the caseof a restriction like
an import licenceor tariffsmayalso leadtocompetitiondistortions.
For example the steel industrymay lobby for ban on imports or a
highertariffifimportsareallowed.Antidumpingandsafeguardactions
arealsopotentialweaponsofcompetitiondistortionthoughthesecan
be justifiedonpublicpolicygrounds.

Legislative Review
Theimportanceofregulatoryimpactanalysishasgrownenormously
inrecent timesascountrieshaverecognisedthat regulatory failure
mayimposehighercoststhanthemarket failuretheregulationsare
designed to correct. The Planning Commission of India, in its
recommendationsontheEleventhFiveYearPlan,suggestedareview
ofpolicies,statutesandregulationsfromthecompetitionperspective,
so that remedial action can be taken to remove orminimise their
competition restrictive effects. Such a review, the Planning
Commission said, should include regulatory impactanalysis.This
involvescost-benefitanalysisofregulations,withthecosts including
those of compliance and enforcement of regulations, andwith the
benefitsbeingthewelfaregainsproducedbyregulations.

ACompetitionImpactAssessment(CIA)shouldbeundertakenalso.
ThedraftNCPinIndiaalso recommendsCIA.Competition impact
assessmentsaredesignedto lookintohowregulations impactonthe
behaviour ofmarket participants and to forecast the longer-term
benefits andcosts.Hence, they constitutean indispensable tool for
theassessmentof regulations.Countries including theUK,Korea,
AustraliaandSpain26haveconductedcompetitionimpactassessments
of theirpolicies.

Distortionscausedbygovernmentpoliciesandregulationsareoften
foundinrelationtotrade,procurement,pricingandsubsidies.Policies

Antidumping and
safeguard actions are also

potential weapons of
competition distortion

though these can be
justified on public policy

grounds

Competition impact
assessments are designed

to look into how
regulations impact on the

behaviour of market
participants and to

forecast the longer-term
benefits and costs
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sometimes seemto favour public sector players therebydistorting
competitiveneutrality.(Thereversemayalsobetrueinsomesituations,
duetogovernancedeficit).Duetotheiranticompetitiveoutcomes,there
isaneedtoscrutiniseandassesstheirformulationandimplementation
on the touchstone of competition. This requires identifying the
impedimentsthepoliciesmightcausetothemarketprocess.

Box 2: Lessons fromAustralia

TheAustralian NCP came upwith the need for a legislative review
under Clause 5 of its Competition PrinciplesAgreement whereby
theAustralianGovernment and all state and territory governments
undertook to identify their existing legislation that restricted
competition, and to review, and where appropriate, reform that
legislation. The guiding review and reform principle [in clause 5(1)]
of the Competition Principles Agreement) was that legislation
should not restrict competition unless the benefits of the restriction
to the community as a whole outweighed the costs and the
objectives of the legislation can only be achieved by restricting
competition and that a legislation that restricts competition is
consistent with the guiding review and reform principle [clause
5(5)].

In 1996 each government developed a review timetable. These
timetables identified in total about 1800 pieces of legislation. The
identified legislation covered awide range of topics. Governments
also issued a policy statement that addressed the application of
this principle to local governments. Governments published annual
reports addressing their progress against the legislation review
and reform commitment, over the period of the NCP. Where a
review had a national dimension, the government responsible for
the review could consider whether a national approach was
appropriate. There were several areas where legislation with a
national dimension was considered via a national approach.
Because the review of such a large number of laws was an
extensive task, the National Competition Council agreed that for
purposes of assessing progress with reform implementation, the
legislation should be prioritised on the basis of its likely effects
on competition. Priority legislation was to be subjected to
comprehensive review processes and other legislation to desktop
assessments. Each of the National Competition Council�s
progress assessments considered legislation review and reform
issues. TheNational CompetitionCouncil issued review guidelines
to assist governments and others involved in reviews of legislation.

There was a related commitment under the Agreement to
Implement theNCPandRelatedReforms. Thiswas a commitment
by governments to set national standards in accord with the
Principles and Guidelines for National Standard Setting and
RegulatoryAction and advice from the then Office of Regulation
Review on compliance with these principles. The Office of
Regulation Review reported annually on compliance.

Source: http://ncp.ncc.gov.au/pages/legislation

Policies sometimes seem
to favour public sector

players thereby distorting
competitive neutrality
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Of course, social, environmental, defence or security objectives can
override economic interests in terms of determining the public or
national interest.Where this is the case, intervention inmarkets to
achieve suchobjectives canbeentirely appropriate. It is necessary,
however, that such deviations are justified, disseminated and are
implemented in a transparentmanner and that the objectives are
clearlyspelt out.

Further, it is very important that there should be a provision for
constantreviewandsunsetclauseforthedeviationsfromtheprinciples
ofcompetitionpolicy.Suchprovisionshelpinmonitoringthedeviations
and thus the exemptions can be suitablymodifiedwith change in
conditionswhich initially justifiedthedeviations.

Toachieve this, a reviewof governmentpoliciesatboth theCentral
and state levels (especially in a country like India, with a federal
systemof government), is essential. The toolkits devised earlier by
countriesandinstitutionsare indeeduseful inthisrespect.Whilethe
Competition Assessment Toolkit devised by Department for
InternationalDevelopment(DFID)27 isveryuseful formarketstudies
(whichusedCUTSownexperience), theCompetitionAssessment
Toolkit of theOECD28 assesses the impactofgovernmentpolicieson
competition.

CUTSCompetitionImpactAssessmentToolkitisacomplementtothe
existingtools,asitfocusesmainlyonanalysingcompetitiondistortions
causedbygovernmentpolicies in thedevelopingworld. This toolkit
useselementsfromthecompetitionpolicyprinciples.Theseprinciples
of competitionhavebeen identifiedby thePlanningCommissionas
wellbytheCommitteeonNCPinIndiaonthebasisof researchdone
byCUTS in India.29

It is important,however, tonote thatacompletecompetition impact
assessment ideallyshouldrequire thepreliminaryanalysisof sector
selection,market definition and structure analysis. A process for
undertakingapreliminarycompetitionanalysisofmarketsisannexed
to thisstudy (AnnexureA).

ThedraftpolicydocumentofCommitteeonNationalCompetitionand
AlliedMatters, Ministry of Corporate Affairs,30 in paragraph 8,
enunciatesseveralvaluablepolicy initiatives, including:
(i) a reviewof existingpolicies, statutesandregulations, andan

impact assessment of those proposed, from a competition
perspective;

(ii) incorporationofprinciplesof competition inall regulations;
(iii) settingupanin-housecellwithindepartments/ministrieswith

amandateto:
� carry out competition impact assessment of policies and
statutes;and

While the Competition
Assessment Toolkit devised

by Department for
International Development
is very useful for market
studies, the Competition
Assessment Toolkit of the

OECD28 assesses the impact
of government policies on

competition

CUTS Competition Impact
Assessment Toolkit is a

complement to the existing
tools, as it focuses mainly
on analysing competition

distortions caused by
government policies in the

developing world
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� align public procurement regulations andpracticeswith
competitionprinciples.

GiventhatthedraftNCPofIndialaysdownprinciplesofcompetition,
it is importantthatsuchaframeworkbealignedwiththeseprinciples
aswell.CUTSCompetitionImpactAssessmentToolkit isanattempt
in thisdirection.

To serve as an illustrative guide for users, a brief analysis of the
pharmaceuticals sector in India along the lines of competition
principles isannexedtothisdocument (AnnexureB).

It is an attempt to arrive at an algorithm that draws on previous
workdone inthearea. It ishoweverastep forward inthedirectionof
marryingtheelementspreviouslyetchedoutwiththeprinciplesupon
whichcompetitionpolicyshouldbehinged.Further, it takesaccount
ofvariouspoliticaleconomychallengesthathaveremainedunaddressed
intheframeworksdevelopedthusfarandwhichcontinuetocontribute
significantlytodistortiveoutcomes.

Before listing thequestionsrequiredtobeaskedwhenassessingthe
implicationsforcompetitionofaspecificgovernmentpolicyormeasure,
letusbriefly identify theconditionsthatreallydistort competition in
themarket.Thiswillhelpestablisha linkbetweenhowgovernment
interventions leadtosuchoutcomesbycreatingconditionsconducive
tomarket failure.

Competition is distorted in themarketwhen firmspossessmarket
power.Market power canbeunderstoodas theability to profitably
raise and sustainprices above competitive levels or restrict output
belowcompetitive levels.Whenfirmspossessmarketpower, theyare
no longer price takers but are pricemakers andhave the ability to
manipulate prices to gain super-normal profits to thedetriment of
consumersandtheeconomyasawhole.

Market power depends on several factors ofwhichkey aremarket
shares/concentration,barriers toentryandexit,bargainingpowerof
buyers and the degree of product differentiation in the market.
Government policies lead to anti-competitive outcomes or distort
competition in themarketwhen they are directed at (or have the
impactof) enhancingmarketpowerofaselect fewfirms.

Given that the draft NCP
of India lays down

principles of competition,
it is important that such
a framework be aligned
with these principles as
well. CUTS Competition

Impact Assessment
Toolkit is an attempt in

this direction
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Chapter 4

The Assessment Framework

Ascertaining distortions induced by
government policies
Distorting the level playing fieldbetweencompetitors

� Does thepolicydiscriminate between the state owned enterprises
andtheprivateplayers? Inotherwords,does itdistort competitive
neutrality?
AsOECDreporthaspointedout, �whentherearenomechanisms
inplace to promote andguarantee competitiveneutrality,most
StateOwnedEnterprisesenjoyunearnedcompetitiveadvantages��
It is, however, important not to be confined to distortions that
strictly fallwithin the ambit of such comprehension. There are
casesofreversecompetitiveneutralitytoo,wheretheprivatesector
hasbeenfavouredagainstthepublicsector,forextraneousreasons.

Box 3: CCI�s Advocacy on Banking Sector

In 2007, the Competition Commission of India (CCI), under its
advocacy functions, had observed that banking sector would reap
the full benefits of competition only if the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) restricts itself to framing prudential norms for banks and
leaves all other issues to market forces. Significantly, the CCI
had suggested that public sector banks should not be given any
preference over private sector ones.

On the other hand, thismove of RBI could be a result of promoting
economic interest by creating jobs, alleviating sponsored schemes
and have good outreach (financial, geographical, etc.).

However, if the claim by private sector banks that they have started
engaging in government-sponsored schemes is correct, thanRBI�s
direction will only stifle competition in the banking sector as
reduction in competitionwill not be offset by gains in public welfare.

Box 4: Public Sector Vaccine Units Closed

In January 2008, theMinistry of Health and FamilyWelfare closed
down three public sector vaccinemanufacturing units on grounds
of non-compliance with GoodManufacturing Practices. The three
units were: the 103-year-old Central Research Institute, Kasauli;
the 100-year-old Pasteur Institute of India, Coonoor; and the 60-
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Creates entrybarriers

� Does the policy limit the entry of foreign players into domestic
markets?
Thisimpedimentisnotreallywithintherealmofcompetitionpolicy
becausecountriesdeterminetheirforeigndirectinvestmentpolicies
independently andonvariousgroundswhere it canbe justified,
rightly or wrongly. However, there can be situations where a
Governmentmayadoptapolicywhichlimitsorbarsentryofforeign
playersdueto lobbies inthecountryandthusrestrictcompetition
amongdomesticplayersonly.

It couldalsobeduetoreciprocityconditionswhereacountrydoes
not allow foreignplayers in a sector but is seeking access in the
samesectorinanothercountry.Oritcouldalsobedependentupon
thecommitmentsmadebythecountryininternationalagreements
suchas onservices in theWTO.

� Are procedures rule and timebound, transparent, fair andnon-
discriminatory?Are the licensing andauthorisation conditions
imposed for starting business too onerous or arbitrary?

year-old BCGVaccine Laboratory, Chennai. The resultant impact
on consumers has been catastrophic since these units accounted
for over 70 percent of vaccines needed for the country�s Universal
Immunisation Programme. The number of adverse effects from
immunisation deaths among children has risen four times since
the three units closed down � it was reported to be 128 in 2010.

Moreover, following the closure, the vaccines were procured from
the private sector in addition to those supplied by theWorld Health
Organisation. In the absence of supply of vaccines from the public
sector, competition in the healthcare sector has been stifled, and
the cost of vaccines in the domestic market has risen by 50 to 70
percent in the two years since the closure of the units.

However, the current situation has changed after theParliamentary
Standing Committee on Health and Family Welfare criticised the
practice.

Box 5: Ministries Spar over Entry of Private Players

Private players may lose out on the opportunity to explore coal-
bed methane, as two Former key Ministries � Petroleum and
Natural Gas, and Coal� hold divergent views on them. Former
Oil Minister M. Veerappa Moily proposed that private players
should be allowed to explore Coal BasedMethane (a form of gas
found in coal beds) along with Coal India in its existing mines.
But, Former Coal Minister Sriprakash Jaiswal contested this.

There can be situations
where a Government may

adopt a policy which limits
or bars entry of foreign
players due to lobbies in

the country and thus
restrict competition among

domestic players only
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� Do the standards set for product quality provide an unfair
advantage to some suppliers over others?

�The proposal to allow private companies to take out CBM in Coal
India blocks was floated by the Petroleum Ministry twice in the
past one-and-half years. But, the then Coal Ministry objected to
it, as it was not comfortable allowing private players to foray into
Coal India�s mines,� a government official informed.

With the third-largest proven coal reserves, and the fourth largest
coal producer in the world, India holds significant prospects for
commercial recovery of CBM. The resource was estimated to be
around 4.6 trillion cubic metres, according to the Directorate
General of Hydrocarbons.

Source: www.thehindubusinessline.com/economy/coalbed-methane-
ministries-spar-over-entry-of-private-players/article5383846.ece

Box 6: Unfair Condition Acts as a Barrier

In a tender call for Ayurvedic medicines, the Directorate of
Ayurveda inAjmer, Rajasthan, India was seen to bend the rules
governing the procurement of medicines by adding a rider that
manufacturers must have aminimum five-year experience. This
condition did not figure in the original call for tenders. The
purchase committee had decided to invite public sector
undertakings and cooperatives, withGoodManufacturingPractice
(GMP) compliance for the purchase bid.

Later, in its advertisement, it inserted a condition requiring that
themanufacturer must have aminimum five-year experience. Of
the existing PSUs and co-ops that manufacture Ayurvedic
medicines, only eight had experience of five years and more.
Unless a minimum of five-year experience was genuinely
necessary to ensure the level of quality sought, (and the purchase
committee failed to adequately demonstrate this), such a rider
acted as a deterrent for entry.

Also, operations of most of the qualifying companies were being
managed by the same set of people which could raise the
possibility of collusive behaviour between the officials and the
specific manufacturers.31

Box 7: NTB to protect domestic
firm from foreign competition

In Zambia, the sugar market is protected from external
competition by non-tariff import barriers. The requirement for
potential sugar importers to obtain import permits through a
bureaucratic and non-transparent process was cited as a barrier.
Further, there is a government requirement that all sugar being
sold in Zambiamust be fortified with vitaminA. This is an unusual
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� Is there a grandfather clause that treats incumbent firms
differently from new ones in a manner that raises costs of
production of the newplayers and creates entry barriers?

requirement, which few if any other countries have imposed. The
government argued that a large part of the Zambian population
suffers from vitamin A deficiency, and since sugar is a staple
commodity, it is a goodmedium through which to provide vitamin
A to the people.

However,many stakeholders outside thegovernment and the sugar
industry consider fortification to be a mechanism for protecting
the Zambian sugar market from foreign competition. They
expressed the view that there were certain shared interests
between Zambian sugar industry players and the Government,
favouring continued protection from import competition, and
allowing prices and profits to remain high.

Source: www.odi.org.uk/sites/odi.org.uk/files/odi-assets/publications-
opinion-files/6066.pdf

Box 8: The �Grandfather� Rule

The �grandfather� rule followed in India for the purpose of airport
slot allocation prefers the allocation of slots to incumbent air
carriers over new air carriers. This creates a barrier to entry for
new carriers and reduces the incentive to compete.32

� Does the policy deny third party access to essential facilities?
These are the facilities which cannot be duplicated in an
economicallyviableway,andwhereaccesstothembyathirdparty
is necessary to ensure effective competition inadownstreamor
upstreammarket. Control over essential facilities in network
industriesbydominant enterprisesundermines competitionby
denyingaccessof inputs indispensable foreffectivecompetitionto
newentrants.Anexample is the celebratedMicrosoft case.The
EuropeanCourtofJustice(ECJ)inits2004rulingagainstMicrosoft
heldthatMicrosoft�srefusaltodiscloseinteroperabilityinformation
created significant barriers tomarket entry, owing to indirect
networkeffects, and is thusanabusive conduct.

Thisalsoapplies in case of intellectual property if that servesas
anessential facility. Standardessential patentsare essential to
an industry for setting standards and their access needs to be
providedonfair,reasonableandnon-discriminatory(FRAND)terms
soastoensurecompatibility, interoperabilityandcompetitiveness
in that specific industry.

� Does the policy create geographical barriers?

Standard essential patents
are essential to an
industry for setting

standards and their access
needs to be provided on

fair, reasonable and non-
discriminatory (FRAND)

terms so as to ensure
compatibility,

interoperability and
competitiveness in that

specific industry
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Box 9: Entry Barrier for Private Players

TheMinistry of Railways, Government of India, has laid down that
private container operators should build their own InlandContainer
Depots (ICDs). Stakeholders have expressed concern that the
cost of procuring land from the Railways to build ICD has become
a major entry barrier for these private players. At present, if the
new container operators want to use Container Corporation of
India Ltd.�s (CONCOR), the incumbent monopolist�s, ICDs (an
essential facility) they have to pay access charges. The access
charges fixed by CONCOR are extremely high and are almost
�prohibitive.�33

Box 10: Parallel Imports

An example can be found in the area of Intellectual Property Right
(IPR)-protected goods, and pertains to parallel importation. Parallel
imports means that a trader can import IPR-protected goods from
another country, if the same are available at a cheaper price than
in his/her country where the good enjoys protection.

Under theWorld TradeOrganisation (WTO)Agreement onTrade-
RelatedAspects of Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPs), a country
can allow import of IPR-protected goods from outside without
violating the IPR laws. The counter argument is that once the
goods are sold in the market, the principle of exhaustion of rights
applies. Countries operating under an international exhaustion
doctrine such as India may well be able to overcome the
geographical barriers and trade in goods.

A common argument against allowing parallel importation is of
counterfeit goods. However, this is a piracy issue, not to be
confused with parallel imports. Parallel imports are allowed in
India and a policy circular was passed by theMinistry of Finance�s
Central Board of Excise & Customs on this, and was issued on
May 08, 2012.34

Alas, while the issue of parallel imports has been clarified by the
government in the case of patented and trademarked goods, this
has not occurred so far in the case of copyrighted goods.

Box 11: Government Direct PSU Banks to
Open more Branches in NE States

The government�s step (October 2011) to direct PSU banks to
open more branches in the seven states located in the North-
Eastern part of India, is a welcomemove. The seven sister states
in the region: Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Meghalaya, Manipur,
Mizoram, Nagaland and Tripura � are home to 70 unbanked
blocks and 55 under-banked districts as banks have generally
shied away from this economically backward terrain mired by
insurgency. However, the move to direct public sector banks only
to serve this region (by providing a �first mover�s advantage�) is
being questioned by some experts This move will also add to the
costs of PSU banks.
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Limits free and fairmarket process

� Does it limit free flow of goods and services?
Article301oftheConstitutionofIndiaprovidesforfreedomoftrade
andprofessioninIndia,whichisalsoguaranteedasaFundamental
Right.Article 304 (a) allows the state legislatures to imposeany
tax to which similar goodsmanufactured in its own state are
subjected soasnot to discriminatebetween importedgoodsand
thosemanufactured in its state; andArticle 304 (b) allows the
statelegislaturestoimposereasonablerestrictionsonthefreedom
of trade, commerceor intercourse.

Inpractice,however, thereasonablerestrictionsonthefreedomof
tradeandprofessionhavenegatedtheverypurposeof theArticle
301.Further,Article246of theConstitutionof Indiaprovides for
divisionofpoweramongCentreandstateswithrespecttotaxes.It
allows taxationby theCentral governmentuptomanufacturing
stageandonsale/distributionofgoodsbystategovernments.This
division leads tomultiplicityof taxesandcascadingof such taxes
oncostofproductionandservices.

Variance in the taxratesacross states leads todistortionof trade
andcommerceflows.

Similarly,theEleventhPlanaswellastheTwelfthPlandocument35
observed that regulations, such asEssentialCommoditiesAct,
AgriculturalProduceMarketingCommittee (APMC)Actandthe
controlorders issuedundertheseactshavecreatedrestrictiveand
monopolisticmarketingstructures.Thedocument furtheradded
that these restrictions have an adverse impact on agricultural
productionandsystem,efficient flowofcommoditiesandfostering
competition.Suchregional tradebarriersmayaffect thenational
interestandwill bedisadvantageous tostates in the longrun.

This kind of treatment, competition scholars feel is a violation of
the principle of competitive neutrality. Lessons may be drawn
from the telecommunications sector in this instance where it has
been recommended to utilise the Universal Service Obligation
(USO) Fund to provide subsidy to those that provide telecom and
IT services via satellite in rural and hilly areas.

Universal service is an economic, legal and business term used
mostly in regulated industries, referring to the practice of providing
a baseline level of services to every resident of a country. To fund
the telecom USO, India has set up a fund which can be used to
provide assistance to the service suppliers.

The Eleventh Plan as well
as the Twelfth Plan
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Box 12: Entry Tax Act Sparks Legal Battle

Part XIII of the Constitution deals with Trade, Commerce and
Intercourse within the territory of India. The Supreme Court of
India in case ofAtiabari Tea Company Limited vs. State of Assam
& others [1961 AIR SC 232], has held that power to tax vested by
the legislative list in the Parliament or State legislatures, is
circumscribed by Part XIII of the Constitution and if the exercise
of that power does not conform to the requirements of Part XIII, it
will be regarded as invalid.

In the case of Automobile Transport (Rajasthan) Ltd. vs. State of
Rajasthan [AIR1962SC1406], the challengewas to theRajasthan
Motor Vehicles Taxation Act, 1951 before the Indian Supreme
Court. The challenge to Article 301 was rejected by holding that
�the taxes are compensatory taxes which instead of hindering
trade, commerce and intercourse facilitate them by providing and
maintaining the roads� There have been various cases decided
on these matters. Supreme Court in a five member bench in the
case of Jindal Stainless Ltd. and another vs. State of Haryana
and others [2006�145�STC-0544�SC] observed, compensatory
tax is a compulsory contribution levied broadly in proportion to
the special benefits derived to defray the cost of regulation or to
meet the outlay incurred for some special advantage to trade,
commerce and intercourse. It needs to be shown that the payment
of compensatory tax is a recompense for the measurable benefit
provided to its payers.

Further, it said that if enactment invades freedom of trade, it is
necessary to enquire whether the State has proved that the
restrictions imposed by it by way of taxation are reasonable and
are in public interest and satisfy the conditions laid down inArticle
304(b) of Constitution of India. Hence, these judgments emphasise
that the imposition of taxmust be with definite purpose of meeting
the expenses on account of providing or adding to the trading
facilities and should not hinder trade and commerce. Based on
principles enunciated by the Supreme Court, various appellate
authorities and High Courts have held respective State�s Entry
Tax Act�s as unconstitutional.

Promotesmonopolies and their abuse

� Does it encourage the exchangebetweensuppliers, orpublication,
of information on prices, costs, sales or outputs?

Box 13: Growth of Public Sector in India

In May 2012, the Indian Finance Ministry passed an order asking
four dominant Public Sector Undertaking (PSU) insurance
companies to share all the information they held regarding
premiums, claims etc., so as to avoid any competition between
them, thus creating a cartel within the industry. The order also
includes a clause of not quoting lower prices at the time of renewal
by any company to attract a client of another company. The
companies happen to own over 56 percent of the total market
share collectively. Policies like these are nothing but sanctioning
cartelisation in the industry.
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� Does it allow for firms to use incumbency advantages to create
strategic entry barriers for newplayers?

Box 14: Exclusive Rights to Public Sector Companies

There are several instances to show how exclusive rights are
granted or preference given to public sector companies to provide
services in various sectors. Three such examples are provided
below, drawn from three key sectors of the economy:

(i) Civil Aviation: Government officials and others on
government business are only supposed to travel by the
national carrier in India (Air India);

(ii) Postal Services: Filled-up income tax return forms for
taxpayers using the electronic payment system are to be
sent only using the government postal services;

(iii) Bus Transport: According to the Motor Vehicles Act, 1988
of India, preferences are given to state transport corporations
to ply buses in new routes that are opened up.

Box 15: CONCORAbusing Dominant Position

CONCOR, an incumbent and a company owned by the Ministry
of Railways in India, has an enormous infrastructure base,
whereas the private players, allowed to operate in the space of
container transport recently, find that building infrastructure
requires a large capital outlay. CONCOR, with a market share of
95 percent, tends to misuse its dominant position against the
new entrants. Therefore, evenwhere private operators are able to
win traffic, CONCOR is in a position to undercut prices, which it
has been alleged to do, due to its wider scale of operation and
preferential treatment. This deters competition and has an
exclusionary effect. Besides this as Railways are the owners of
CONCOR theyprovide stepmotherly treatment to private container
operators in various ways, such as allocation of rakes or land
under Railways to set up depots etc.36

� Does it grant exclusive rights for a supplier to provide goods or
services?

Limits the scope to introduce new products or supply
existingproducts innewways

� Is there a restriction on the products that can be supplied?

Box 16: Supply Licence

The illustrationabove,whereby theGovernment of Zambia imposed
a condition for potential sugar importers to get a license to supply,
if and only if, they were able to supply sugar that fortified with
Vitamin A.
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Limits institutional independence
It is an important principle of governance that there should be
institutional independence in the structure. It is important that
authoritieslookingintodifferentaspectspertainingtothefunctioning
of thesectorbeallowedtodoso.Forexample, intheelectricitysector,
aneedhasbeen felt since 2009 to separate theworking of theLoad
DespatchCentres,TransmissionandDistribution.

However, little has been done in this regard despite the strong
recommendationsof theCentralAdvisoryCommitteeof theCentral
ElectricityRegulatoryCommission(CERC)since2009.TheCERCsaid
that it is not only important to grant independent status to these
authoritiesbutalsotoinsulatetheloaddespatchcentresfrompolitical
pressure.

However, thefactthatthisrecommendationwasnotheededtocanbe
explainedbyreviewingthereasonbehindthemassive,unprecedented
�grid-failure� that happened in July 2012 in India.One of themain
reasonsof this incidentwas that the �northerngrid� overdrewpower
tosatiatethedemandofthepowerful farmingcommunityofnorthern
India, which had experienced a badmonsoon. The regional load
despatch centres were unable to intervene due to the political
undercurrents inthematter.

� Is there a restriction on the production process used ormeans
of supply?

Box 17: Compulsory Licensing

Intellectual property confers a legal monopoly while competition
is concerned with economic monopoly or market power of firms.
Intellectual property, therefore, is not in conflict with competition
policy and law in this manner. However, a problem may occur if
such power is abused. Policy towards intellectual property
protection can also have an adverse impact on competition at
times. The length and breadth of a patent is crucial here. The
problem of ever-greening of patents can limit generic competition
to a large extent.

In an Indian cases where a cancer drug Glivec was denied patent
on the ground of preventing ever-greening serves a good example.
This action is in compliance with TRIPs and aims at ensuring that
weak patents are not grantedwhich have anticompetitive potential
and can be abused later on.

Further, the need is to balance the exclusive rights provided under
the intellectual property laws and themajor innovation enhancing
goal of IP laws. This balance can be achieved by using tools like
compulsory licensing coupledwith reasonable royalty in rare cases
where the exclusive rights provided are not beingworked properly.
Thus, compulsory licensing coupled with reasonable royalty
ensures that the innovation is used effectively for welfare.37

It is an important principle
of governance that there
should be institutional

independence in the
structure
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Is a subsidy or state aiddistortionary?
� Is themeasure proportionate to what is required to achieve the
intendedobjective?

� Does it offer an unfair advantage to the beneficiary vis-à-vis its
rivals?

� Does it promote soft budget constraints and operational
inefficiencies?

Box 18: Failure of Regulatory Environment in the
Absence of a Legal Framework

The lack of factual separation between policymaking (Department
of Telecommunications), regulation (TelecomRegulatoryAuthority
of India) and the incumbent operator [Bharat Sanchar Nigam Ltd
(BSNL) andMahanagar TelephoneNigamLtd. (MTNL)] has partly
contributed to potentially distortionary interventions or regulatory
practices. In the absence of a legal framework demanding the
same, the regulatory environment failed to impose competition
friendly measures such as unbundling of the local loop, sharing of
optic fibre cable and other critical infrastructure and sufficient
regulatory oversight to ensure that points of interconnect
(bottleneck infrastructure) are provided fairly and expeditiously by
BSNL to its competitors.

The competition distorting impact of this regulatory deficit has
been borne primarily by the customer as exemplified by India�s
low landline penetration rate (2.59 percent as on June 30, 2012)
and abysmal broadband penetration rates. Likewise, ex ante
regulation is also needed to ensure competition in market
segments where private sector dominates such as access to
intercontinental undersea cables through landing stations.

Source: The Economic Times, August 22, 2012

Box 19: Violation of Principles of �Competitive Neutrality�

Losses in the Indian domestic aviation industry are ubiquitous.
Most of the running domestic airlines have been operating under
huge losses. This led to the shutdown of Kingfisher Airlines.
However, the government continued to helpAir India, the incumbent
government carrier, with regular bail-out doses. This is against
the principle of fair competition in the market (domestic aviation),
as has not only been felt by experts,38 but also by the CCI.39

However, the CCI can only make suggestions to the Government
of India, as it has done in this case which seem to violate the
principle of �competitive neutrality�. In spite of trying to infuse
efficiency in its operations, Air India can continue to operate in
the manner it has operated given the assurance that the
Government would be there to bail it out, every time its financial
position touches the bottom.

Recently, two PSU telephone companies. BSNL and MTNL in
India have sought a bailout package to fund their one time spectrum
fee burden. All the private competitors have rightly opposed this
move.
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In theEuropeanUnion, thereare regulations to checkstateaidsby
conductingacostbenefitanalysisbetweenthedistortionscausedby
stateaidsandthebenefitsofcorrectingmarketfailurestowhichstate
aidisdirectedat.Article107oftheTreatyonFunctioningofEuropean
Union addresses this issue and recommends adopting a refined
economicapproachandconductingabalancingtestwhendealingwith
approvalofstateaids.

There is ample evidence to show that state aids end up distorting
marketcompetition.Theyalsopromoteoperational inefficienciesthat
resemblethoseassociatedwithmonopoliesastheincentivetoperform
isdampened.

Is themeasuredrivenbyvested interests promotedby the
government?
� Is the government enjoying benefits fromopposing reforms?
� Is the government sharing the high profits through taxes etc.
that dominant playersmay be able tomake if they are allowed
tomaintain such position in the absence of competition in the
market?

Vested Interests
Businessandtheirassociationsgenerallyopposecompetitionregimes
astheyfeelthatitwouldreducetheirmarketshareandhencebusiness
profits. Inmostdevelopingcountries,economicpowerisconcentrated
andsuchbusinessesusually fundpolitical activitiesandhavegreat
influenceovereconomicdecisionsthatpoliticiansmake.

Forexample, inThailand, thoughthegovernmentenacted itssecond
competition lawin1999, todate ithashadvery limited impactdueto
thenexusbetweenpoliticiansandbusinessmen,andcronyism.The
Competition Board is headed by the Minister and comprises
businessmen toowho are loath to implement the law in spirit and
letter.

Countlessotherexamplesexistfromotherdevelopingcountrieswhere
businesslobbiesopposedtheadoptionofacompetitionlaw.Wherever
the implementation took place, business lobbies with support of
politicianscreatedobstacles forproperimplementation.

Wheneconomicvested interestsdominatepolitical power theyalso
limitgrowthdynamicsandcurtaileconomicopportunities forpoverty
reduction indeveloping countries. Furthermore, the situationalso
createsentrybarriersfornewentrants.However,thevestedinterests
amongentrenchedproducergroupsarealsonothomogeneous.The
nexusbetweenbusinessandgovernmentmaybedifficult tobreak.

When economic vested
interests dominate

political power they also
limit growth dynamics and

curtail economic
opportunities for poverty
reduction in developing

countries
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Box 20: New Excise Policy Evokes Good Response

The government backed monopoly in the case of liquor in the
Indian state of Uttar Pradesh (a large statewith 200mnpopulation,
which is perhaps bigger than most countries in the world) after it
decided to abolish the system of multiple wholesale dealers on
grounds of controlling the trafficking of spurious alcohol from
neighbouring states and giving it all to just one seller of alcohol
popularly known as Ponty Chadha presents a good example.
This did not necessarily result in higher revenues, but certainly
higher �revenues� for politicians in the shape of rents.

It had first happened under the BSP government in UP in 2007-
12 and has been reinstated by the Samajwadi Party after it came
to power in 2012. Meanwhile Ponty Chadha was killed, but his
business was inherited by his son.

A contrarian example comes from Rajasthan, another state in
India, where the excise policy governing the distribution of liquor
was changed and the government revenues shot up every year.A
CUTS report, �Towards a Functional Competition Regime in India�
(2005) highlighted how anticompetitive outcomes in the market
often resulted from state government policies. The report was
presented to the then Chief Minister of Rajasthan in a pre-budget
consultation meeting in 2005. The state government was
persuaded by the report�s recommendations andmade changes
in the State Excise Policy with a view to break the liquor cartels
prevalent in the state. The government also established the
Rajasthan State Beverages Corporation Ltd. (RSBCL) to take
over the role of purchaser and supplier of liquor, dispensing with
exploitative middle men.

Furthermore, in a significant departure from its earlier policy of
exclusive privilege system, the government introduced a two-tier
system of licensing � licenses for wholesaler as well as retailer �
on the basis of a fixed license fee. The process of allotment was
based on a lottery system. The new system provides liquor selling
rights to a large number of vendors. The lottery system meant
that the selected vendors were not necessarily known to each
other. The large numbers selected meant that cartel formation
and implementation had been rendered impracticable.

Source: www.cuts-ccier.org/pdf/
FairCompetitionLeadstoRiseinStateRevenue.pdf

Box 21: Governments Sometimes Benefit from
Uncompetitive Situations

Papua New Guinea, for instance, had earlier prevented new
entrants in themobile phonemarket to protect the statemonopoly
in this sector, as the SoE would have been unable to compete
effectively and because the government saw the public enterprise
as a source of revenues. Asimilar case was unearthed by CUTS
during its competition research and advocacy activities in Togo
(7Up4 project). In Togo, the government, for a long time did not
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Doesnoteffectivelypreventanticompetitiveconduct
Developing country competition agency � going is tough
Toeffectivelypreventanticompetitive conduct, a countryneedsan
effective competition law. If one looksat thesituation indeveloping
countriesthereisaspurtofdesigningandadoptingcompetitionlaws,
whichmeanstheglass ishalf full.However, theirperformancevaries
andismuchdependentuponthepeoplewhorunit.

Zambia is a good case in point. The litmus test for this question is
therefore thedesignof the lawandthe institutionswhichrunthem.
Peru isagoodexample.Bangladesh isnot sogoodexample that the
lawhasbeenpassedbut implementation is lacking.Moreover, the
lawisbadbecauseappealsagainst theCommission�sorders liewith
theMinister.

In the samevein, theKenyan competition regimewas similar and
nowthe latest lawhascreatedanindependentbody.

Long gestation period is common
Ifcompetitionpolicyandlawistoyieldtheenvisagedbenefits,political
willandconsensusforreformisnecessary.Adoptingorstrengthening
anexisting lawby itselfwillnothelp, there isneedtocreateastrong
institutionalmechanism to enforce it forwhich the politicalwill is
very crucial.

InMalawi,althoughthegovernmentclaimedtosupportcompetition,
therewas a long gap between the enactment of relevant laws, the
establishmentofthecompetitionauthorityanditsfunctionalinitiation.

renew the license of a secondmobile operator (Moov), which had
been gaining market space causing discomfort to the erstwhile
state monopoly, Togocell. However, due to escalating public and
media pressure, the government finally agreed to renewMoov�s
license to the relief of the Togolese consumers.

According to the Law on Mineral Resources of Vietnam, only
SoEs are permitted institutional access to the national mines.
Enterprises from the non-state can only gain access to these
mines through contracts with SoEs, which is totally in contradiction
with the principle of non-discrimination/fair treatment. Private
cement producers in Vietnam have to get the approval of the
General Cement Corporation (their very own competitors) on their
allocated quota to import clinker for producing their own finished
products � an authority which has been bestowed by the Ministry
of Industry.

One can find example of CG Iron sheet sector in Bangladesh
where the government decided arbitrarily that there is enough
capacity in the country and did not allow new entrants, without
appreciating the fact the new entrants may be able to produce
better quality at a lower price.

To effectively prevent
anticompetitive conduct, a
country needs an effective

competition law

Adopting or strengthening
an existing law by itself

will not help, there is need
to create a strong

institutional mechanism to
enforce it for which the

political will is very crucial
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In Bangladesh, theMonopolies andRestrictive Trade Practices
Ordinanceremainedonthestatutebooks,whichwereinheritedfrom
Pakistan, afterBangladesh split from it.But thegovernment only
attempted toadoptacompetition lawuntil recently. In2013,anew
competition lawwasadoptedbyBangladeshmainlybecauseof the
intervention of bilateral donors, such asEUandDFIDas part of
their support for improving thebusiness climate, andaidedbycivil
society organisations such as CUTS and international bodies.
However, itsactual implementationstill remainsaquestionmark.
EvenincaseofIndia, theperiodbetweentheadoptionof the lawand
itsactual implementationtookalmost fiveyears.

If the answer to any of the nine questions (A to I) above is in the
affirmative, thepolicyshouldrequire furtheranalysis.

The lastquestion tobeposedbefore concludinganalysiswithin the
prescribedframeworkisshownbelow:

Box22:Australia�sCompetitionPrinciplesAgreement

LegislativeReview:Theguidingprincipleisthatlegislationshould
notrestrict competitionunless it canbedemonstratedthat:
1. Thebenefitsoftherestrictiontocommunityasawholeoutweigh
thecosts, and

2. The objectives of the legislation can only be achieved by
restrictingcompetition.

Balancing Interests: PublicNotificationandJustification
ofDeviations fromCompetitionPrinciples
Indiaandotherdevelopingcountriesarefollowingthepathofinclusive
growth.Thereareseveralsocio-economicandenvironmental factors
thataregivenprominenceinsuchaneconomyandpolicieshavetobe
alignedtobe inconformitywiththem.

Anexample isprice control inpublic interest in thepharmaceutical
sector to ensureaffordability.Competitionpolicy or in this caseany
policymust be tailoredaccording to the specific needs of a country.
Thus, there canbe justifiable cases of deviations fromcompetition
keeping inviewspecific context.

Apolicy deviating fromcompetition shouldadhere to the following
rules:
� Thestatedobjectiveshouldbewelldefined
� Thepolicyshouldbenecessarytoachieve thestatedobjective
� Thenatureof restrictiononcompetitionshouldbe identified
� The likely effect of restriction on competition and the economy
shouldbeanalysed
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� The policy should be decided in a transparent and non-
discriminatorymanner

� Thecostsandbenefitsof restrictionshouldbeweighed
� Alternative means to achieve the policy objective should be
considered

If there isanotherpolicyalternative thatmaybeable toachieve the
sameobjectivewitha lesserextentofdistortiontocompetition, then
thatshouldbeemployed
� Inclusionofa �sunset clause� for thepolicymaybedesirable
� Implementationofthepolicyshouldbemonitoredandreviewed
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Annexure A

Competition Analysis of Markets

Preliminary Steps of Competition Analysis
I. SectorSelection �Rationale
Inordertostartwiththeexercise,oneneedstoselect thesectors that
shouldbesubjectedtoarigorousassessment.Somesectorsmayhave
moreimportancethanothers,becauseoftheircontributiontonational
growthandtheirimpactonthequalityoflifeofconsumers.Distortions
to competitioncanhavesevereadverse impactsontheeconomyand
ontheaverageconsumer.One important criterioncouldbesector(s)
whichcausehighpublicpain,andif suchsector(s) canbetamedthen
publicbuy inof the competition lawcanbehigh.

Step 1:What are the commonly usedmethods to identify
the sectors to be studied?
Thesectorselectionshouldbebasedonthe following factors:
� Importancetotheeconomy
Is the sector important to the economy, because:
� itmakesasignificant contribution tonational incomeor
� it has linkageswith other sectors/industries as a provider of
inputsandservicesor

� itprovidesscopeforwidergainsthroughinnovation, improved
distributionandbusinessprocessesor

� it is significant for investmentandproductivity levels?

� Importanceintermsofconsumers
Is the sector important to consumers, because:
� it suppliesgoodsorservices thatareessential, or thataccount
forasignificantpartof consumerspendingor

� itdirectlyor indirectlyaffects thequalityof lifeof thepeopleor
� it contributes to thealleviationofpoverty

� Historyofallegedanticompetitiveconduct
� Vestedinterestsopposedtoreforms
� Patternofhighmarketconcentration

II.Determining the relevantmarket andcompetitors
Thenext step in any competition analysis is defining the relevant
productaswell asgeographicmarket.Marketdefinition is themost
crucial step in any competition analysis. If markets are defined
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incorrectly,itaffectsfurtheranalysissuchasmarketsharecalculation,
assessmentofbarrierstoentry,etc.Forexample,ifmarketsaredefined
toonarrowly,afirmmayappeartobedominantwhenitmaynotbeso
and if theyaredefined toobroadly, theopposite is true.

Forexample,Section19(6)and19(7) of the IndianCompetitionAct,
2002,laysdowncertainconditionstobeconsideredwhilemakingsuch
determination.

Section19
(6) The Commission shall, while determining the �relevant

geographic market�, have due regard to all or any of the
followingfactors,namely:�
(a) regulatorytradebarriers;
(b) localspecificationrequirements;
(c) nationalprocurementpolicies;
(d) adequatedistributionfacilities;
(e) transportcosts;
(f) language;
(g) consumerpreferences;
(h) need for secure or regular supplies or rapid after-sales
services.

(7) TheCommissionshall,whiledeterminingthe�relevantproduct
market�,havedueregardtoall oranyof the following factors,
namely:�
(a) physical characteristicsorend-useofgoods;
(b) priceofgoodsorservice;
(c) consumerpreferences;
(d) exclusionof in-houseproduction;
(e) existenceofspecialisedproducers;
(f) classificationof industrialproducts.

Step II: How to determine the relevant market for the
purpose of the study?
Several jurisdictions followaSmall butSignificantNonTransitory
IncreaseinPrice(SSNIP)testwhichisalsoknownasthehypothetical
monopolistictest.Thiscanbesimplyexplainedasthesmallestmarket
thatamonopolistcanmanipulate.Thehypotheticalmonopoliststarts
withaproductunderinvestigationandthenseeswhethera5-10percent
increaseinitspriceisprofitable.Ifitisnot,thenthatmeanssubstitutes
are available that render such price increase unprofitable. The
monopolist thenaddsthesubstitute to the listandrepeats thetest to
seewhether theprice increase isprofitable then.This isan iterative
processandendsoncethehypotheticalmonopolisthas foundagroup
of all the substitutes such that an increase inprice by 5-10percent
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wouldbeprofitable forhim.Thetestprimarilyreliesondemandside
substitutability and while EU additionally looks at supply side
substitutability, theUSdoesnotas thesamecanbeaddressedwhen
assessingbarriers toentryandexpansion.

Thisstepshould involveananalysisabout the following:
Demand-sidesubstitutabilityanalysis
� Who are the existing suppliers in themarket for a particular
product?

� Whoarethemainbuyers fromthesesuppliers?Theirpurchasing
history can throwsome light on the substitutability of a certain
product. If buyersmove their purchases between suppliers as
opposedtobeingfixedtotheselect few,substitutes fortheproduct
exist in themarket.

Supply-sidesubstitutabilityanalysis:
� Are thereother suppliers that canenter themarketbyadjusting
theirproduction linetooffer thesameproduct?

� Are importsarealisticalternative forbuyers?

Ifanyoftheaboveispossiblethenmoresubstitutesexist.Thesecould
imposeacompetitiverestraintontheproduct inquestion,making it
difficult foraproducer to sustainaprice rise.

III.MarketStructureAnalysis
Thestructureofamarketrefers to thenumberandcharacteristicsof
the firms in it.Many industries ormarkets aredominatedbya few
firms.Otherscontainmanysellers.

Insomemarkets,productsarehomogeneouswhile inotherstheyare
heterogeneous(includebrandedproducts).Dependingonthenumber
of players, barriers to entry, nature of products, marketsmay be
characterised as perfect competition, monopoly, monopolistic
competitionandoligopoly.

Step III: Ascertaining the following: (i)What is the level of
concentration intherelevantmarket? (ii)Doentrybarriers
exist? (iii) Is there significant countervailing power by
buyer? In otherwords, this stephelps inunderstanding if
themarket structure competitive?
Indeterminingtheabove, the followingneedstobe lookedat:
� Market concentration
Thenumberofmarketplayersmayhelpindicatehowconcentrated
themarketis.TheHerfindahlHirschmanIndex(HHI)ispopularly
used to calculate concentrationbasedonmarket sharesof firms.
Theindexnumber isequivalenttothesumofthesquaredmarket
sharesofall firmsinthemarket.Ifmarketshareshavebeenstable
overaperiod then it ispossible that themarket is concentrated.
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� Entry barrier analysis
There has been considerable debate on the definition of entry
barriers for a longperiod.Howeverat this point itmaynot be so
importanttoget intothat intheabsenceofaclear favouriteone. It
is,however,importanttounderstandthatentrybarrierscanretard,
diminish, or entirely prevent themarketsusualmechanism for
checking market power: the attraction and arrival of new
competitors. Inorder tobeable toposea threat to the incumbent
firms, entry should be likely, that is, commercially feasible,
sufficient in termsof scale of operationand timely, (saywithina
period of 2 years). It may be useful to see if there has been an
instance of entry of new firms into the relevantmarket in the
recentpastandhowsuccessful ithasbeen.

Entrybarriersmaybecharacterisedasnatural (accesstoessential
input, natural resources, intellectual property etc.), strategic
(behaviourof incumbent firms that raise the rival�s costs suchas
exclusive supplyanddistributionagreements, predatorypricing
etc.)andregulatory(licensingconditions,discriminatorylawsetc.)

� Buyerpower
Ifasinglebuyerorasmallgroupofbuyersaccountforasubstantial
part of themarket then they canexert a countervailingpower if
thesellerstrytoabusemarketpower,solongastheyhaveanother
alternativesourceofsupply includingself-supply.
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Annexure B

Application of Competition
Principles vis-à-vis

the Pharmaceutical Sector in India

1. Principle: Fostering Competitive Neutrality
Application:Competitiveneutralitynotonlymeansthatpublicsector
should not be unduly favoured but also that it should not be
discriminatedagainst.Thereareglaring instancesofdistortionofa
level playing field in favour of private sector (reverse competitive
neutrality) in thepharmaceutical sector.

For example, three large vaccine manufacturing Public Sector
Undertakings (PSUs) (CentralResearch Institute atKasauli, the
PasteurInstituteofIndiaatCoonoorandtheBCGVaccineLaboratory
atChennai)were closed down in January 2008 on grounds of non-
compliancewithGoodManufacturing Practices even though the
vaccinesproduceddidcomplywithstandardsofsafety.

The government has, since the closure, been procuring vaccines
required for the country�snational immunisationprogramme from
the private vaccine companies at high prices, thereby leading to a
substantialincreaseintheexpenditureontheuniversalimmunisation
programme.

Evidencehasshownthatprivateplayersofferedvaccinesatcompetitive
prices prior to closing down of the three PSUs after which the
governmenthasbeenseentosteadilypayhigherprices forprocuring
vaccines fromthemtothisday.This isbecausetheclosurehasstifled
competition in thepharmaceutical sectorwith onlyprivate vaccine
manufacturersoperatinginthemarket,andthishasseenaresulting
increase in theprice of vaccinesbyup to75percent.

2. Principle: Procedures to be Rule Bound,
Transparent, Fair and Non-discriminatory
Application:UndertheDrugandCosmeticsAct,1940theregulation
ofmanufacture,saleanddistributionofdrugsisprimarilytheconcern
of theStateauthoritieswhiletheCentralAuthoritiesareresponsible
forapproval ofnewdrugs, clinical trials in the country, layingdown
thequality standards fordrugs, control over thequalityof imported
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drugs, coordination of the activities of State Drug Control
Organisations andproviding expert advicewithaviewof bringing
aboutuniformity intheenforcementof theDrugsandCosmeticsAct.

It is essential that theDrugsControllerGeneral, the StateDrugs
Controllersandthevariousdrugs inspectorsandotherofficerscarry
out these tasksasper the laws, rulesandregulations laiddown ina
transparentandnon-discriminatorymanner.

Quiteoftenithasbeenseenthatrulesarenotappliedinatransparent
or a fairmanner. Authorities also use circulars etc. to define their
owninterpretationofthelawsandpolicieswithoutproperconsultation
withtheaffectedparties.

InSagarMedicalHall vs.State ofBiharapetitionwas filedagainst
the order of StateGovernment restraining the regional licensing
authorities from issuing or renewing licence for thewholesale and
retail sale of drugs. Rule 64 of Drugs and Cosmetics Rules, 1945
provides for conditions subject towhicha licence shall begrantedor
renewed.TheStateGovernment�s justification for itspolicydecision
wasthatthebanontheissuanceofwholesaleandretaildruglicences
wasatemporarymeasure toprevent thespurtof spuriousdrugs.

TheStateGovernmentsaid that therewereadequatedrugstores to
meetpublicneed.TheHighCourtheldthat thegrantandrenewalof
druglicenceisgovernedbystatutoryrulesandnowheredosuchrules
provide that the license can be declined or renewal refused on the
groundthattheStateGovernmentreckonsthatthenumberofshops
aresufficient tomeetdemandofpublic.

Thus, executivedecisionsof theState cannot override thestatutory
provisions.Thiscaseshowshowsometimesrulesaremisinterpreted
bytheauthoritiesinamannerthatcanbedetrimentaltocompetition.

InBharat Biotech International Ltd. vs. A.P.Health andMedical
Housing and InfrastructureDevelopmentCorporation, eligibility
criterionforthetenderforsupplyofHepatitis-BdrugsrequiredWHO
pre-qualification.Thiswaschallengedasarbitraryandwiththeintent
toexcludecompetitioninfavourofonemanufacturer.TheHighCourt
evaluated the provisions of Drugs and Cosmetics Act. The court
concluded that the State had failed to establish thatWHOadopts
standardsthatarehigherthanthestandardsadoptedundertheIndian
law for assessing the quality of theproduct. It held that the Indian
lawswere stringent in ensuring ahigh standard of drugs but that
these lawshavebeen futile because of laxity onpart of theState in
enforcingthelaw.InsteadofrectifyingtheimplementationoftheAct,
theState cannot seekshelter in suchamanner.Accordingly, sucha
prequalificationwassetaside.
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3. Principle: Third party access to essential
facilities on reasonable fair terms will ensure
effective competition and therefore, should be
provided in law
Application: It is correct to assert that all forms of IPRshave the
potential to stifle competition since theyprovide exclusive rights to
thepersonwhohasclaimedthesameforaninventionetc.asthecase
maybe.With regard to thepharmaceuticalmarket, patents confer
monopolystatustopharmaceuticalcompaniesaspatent-holderwhois
grantedexclusiverights tomake,useorsell aproduct foraspecified
period.Access toaffordablemedicines canseriouslybe impacted in
caseswherepatenteddrugsarepriced to extractmonopolyprofits.
This ismoreofaconcernnowinIndiawiththeproductpatentregime
inplace from2005tocomplywithIndia�sobligationsundertheWTO
TRIPsAgreement.

Theabuseofmonopolypowerbestowedonthepatenteebythepatent
systemcouldberemediedthrough licenses.Thismethodofallowing
flexibilitywas introducedby theTRIPs to safeguardpublic health.
Indiahas incorporated liberalprovisionsof �compulsory licensing� in
thePatentAct (Sections 84, 92, 92A, 100).Unfortunately little has
been done to date, with the exception of one case of compulsory
licensing.Compulsory licensing canallowmanufacture of generic
versions of patented drugs before the expiry of themonopoly right
conferredon thepatentee, subject to certaingrounds laid out in the
relevantprovision.

Furthermore, recognising thepotential ofmonopolistic practices to
thwart competition through the patent regime, the Parliament
introduced a significant and important provision to prevent �ever-
greening�andthegrantof frivolouspatents.

Thisissection3(d)ofthePatentAct.TheHighLevelMairaCommittee
onAffordable,AccessibleandAcceptableMedicines forall reiterated
that there is evidence that the international norms for IPRs in the
pharmaceutical industrymaybegoingtoo fartowardsprotectingthe
monopoliesof the inventorsandhurtingthe interestsof consumers.

Therefore, Indiamust not go any further thanwhat it is already
committed to underWTOandTRIPs. Itmust not succumb to the
pressurebeingbrought on it tomodifySection3(d).While this sub-
section is one of themost pro-competitive provisions in the Indian
PatentAct, itssuccesshasbeenlimitedduetothemanner inwhichit
hasbeeninterpretedandimplementedbythePatentOffice.
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4. Principle: Ensure Free and Fair Market
Process
Application:Manyprocurementpoliciesofthegovernmentareseen
to introduce entrybarriers in themanner tenders/bids aredrafted.
Forexample, inatendercall forAyurvedicmedicines, theDirectorate
ofAyurvedainGovernmentofRajasthan,Ajmerwasseentobendthe
rulesgoverning theprocurementofmedicinesbyaddingconditions
thatmanufacturersmusthaveminimumfiveyearsof experience, a
condition thatdidnot figure in theoriginal call for tenders.

Ontheotherhand,thepurchasecommitteehaddecidedtoinvitepublic
sectorundertakingsandcooperatives,withGMPcompliance for the
purchasebidwithoutthefiveyearclause.Later, initsadvertisement,
it insertedaconditionthat themanufacturermusthaveaminimum
five-yearexperience.OftheexistingPSUsandco-opsthatmanufacture
Ayurvedicmedicines, onlyeighthadanexperienceof fiveyearsand
more.Unlessanexperienceofminimumoffiveyearswasnecessaryto
ensurethelevelofqualitysoughtwhichthepurchasecommitteefailed
toadequatelydemonstrate,sucharideractedasadeterrent forentry
ofnewplayerswhichalsostifles innovation.

It istobenotedthatgovernmentpoliciesshouldnot interferewiththe
freeand fairmarketprocessbyrestrictingmarketaccess toplayers.

The above referredBharat Biotech case referred to in Para: 2.2 is
another illustrationofprocurementpolicypracticedistortions.

5. Principle: Effective Control of Anticompetitive
Conduct throughCompetitionRules Application
Several anticompetitivepracticesoccur in this sector, and these can
becategorised into threemainclasses: (i) intellectualpropertyrights
relatedbreaches,(ii)potentialabuseofcompetitivenormsarisingfrom
mergers&acquisitions,and (iii) collusiveandotheranticompetitive
practices.

Anti-competitivepractices in thehealthcaredelivery systemrange
fromdoctorsreceivingkickbacksfrompharmaceuticalcompanies for
influencingdrugsales, totiedsales.Withspecificreferencetodoctors,
suggestingmore tests thannecessaryandacceptingcommission for
referralsarepractices,whichmayhaveanticompetitiveimplications.
Withparticularreferencetopharmacists,theanticompetitivepractices
mostcommonlyengagedinarereflectiveofcollusion.

InaCUTSstudy,themajorityofpharmaceuticalcompaniessurveyed
claimedawarenesswithrespect totheexistenceofcollusivepractices
inthepharmaceuticalindustryandahigh32.3percentofrespondents
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assertedthatsuchpracticesprevail in the industry toagreatextent.
Therehave been instances of cartelisation along the chain someof
whichhavebeenbroughtunder theCCIscrutiny.

Thereisevidenceofpharmatradeengaginginanticompetitivepractices
bydemandinghighermarginsfrommanufacturerswiththethreatof
boycott,whichhas resulted inhigherprices for the end consumers.
For instance, the pharmacists, organised under the All India
OrganisationofChemistsandDruggists,andsomeoftheirstatebodies,
collectivelyboycottedpharmacompanies inordertopressurisethem
forhighermargins in1980s.

Aside fromanticompetitiveagreements, combinationsthat threaten
marketcompetitionareamajorconcernwithsomanyconsolidations
takingplace in thepast coupleof years.

Matrix labwas acquired byUS basedMylan Inc in August 2006,
DaburPharmaacquiredbySingaporebasedFreseniusKabi inApril
2008,RanbaxyLaboratoriesLimitedacquiredbyJapanbasedDaiichi
SankyoinJuly2009,ShanthaBiotechbyFrancebasedSanofiAventis
in July 2009,OrchidChemicals (injectible business) byUSbased
HospirainDecember2009,PiramalHealthcare(domesticformulation)
acquiredbyUSbasedAbbottLaboratories inMay2010.

Asanatural consequenceofM&As, there isboundtobean increase
inscaleandscopeofenterpriseactivitiesandreduction inthecostsof
the firmsmerged.However, such combinationsmay lead tohigher
prices and the acquisition of generic manufacturing firms can
potentiallyleadtoawash-outofcheapergenericdrugsfromthemarket.
Whatmakes thisworse is thatmost such transactionsdonotmeet
the threshold criteria laid down in theActwhich qualifies forCCI
scrutinydespitehavingpotentiallyhazardouseffects.

6. Notification and Public Justification of
Deviations fromPrinciples ofCompetitionPolicy
Application: Intervention in themarketprocess toachieve social,
environmentalandothergoalsmaybeentirelyappropriate.Onesuch
goalmaybetoensureaffordabilityofmedicines.

The greatest conundrum in thepharmaceutical industry is how to
balanceconsumerwelfarewithentrepreneurialinterests.Whathealth
plansviewasnecessary tomaintain equitable access tomedicines,
may be viewed by themanufacturers as inimical to Research and
Development(R&D)andinnovation.
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InSeptember2010,theParliamentaryStandingCommitteeonHealth
&FamilyWelfare, inoneof itsreportssuggestedaseriesofmeasures
like increasing thenumber of drugs under price control, a blanket
caponprofitmarginsofallmedicinesandpromotingtheuseofgeneric
drugs tomake themmoreaffordable andaccessible to the common
man.Dr.Reddy�sLaboratoriesopposedtheParliamentaryStanding
Committeerecommendationsonincreasingthenumberofdrugsunder
price controlandplacingacaponprofitmargins forallmedicines.

Theirargumentwasthat theIndianpharmaceutical industryneeds
hugeinvestmentsinresearchanddevelopment.Unfortunately,capping
thepricesofdrugscutsdownprofits, therebyreducingtheavailability
of financeanddiscouraging investment in research.That is, itwas
argued that the lack of commensurate rewardswould reduce the
incentiveto innovate.

AdraftNationalPharmaceutical PricingPolicywas introduced in
2011whichsought tobringabout somechanges to themethodology
used to calculatedrugprices andother issues.Thedraft policy also
proposed the decontrol of bulk drugs fromprice control. Thiswas
unanimouslywelcomedasitwasfeltthatitwouldreduceourgrowing
relianceonimports fromChina.

Thereisnotyetamechanismthatstrikesthedesiredbalance.However
it is important that policies calling for price controlwhichhave the
potentialtoadverselyimpactcompetitionandtradebepubliclynotified,
justified and implemented in a transparentmanner and not just
presumedinthe interestofmeetingnationalpriorities.
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